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RECEIVED 
MAR 291982 
North Carolina School of the Arts Foundation, Inc. 
Post Office Box 12189, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27117-2189 Area 919/784-7170 
/ 
The Honor~ble Claiborne Pell 
United Stlates S.~nate 
Washingtdn, D./c. 20510 
Dear Senlor/~ell: 
March 25, 1982 
Phil Hanes~felayed to us your donation for the Stevens Center 
renovation project. Please find enclosed your receipt for 
your gift of $125. 
We appreciate the fact that your gift is in response to Phil's 
solicitation and to Roger Stevens' contribution to the arts. 
The Roger L. Stevens Center for the Performing Arts will be a 
magnificent tribute to Mr. Stevens' service to the nation, 
and the theatre will provide the stage and setting which the 
School's performance capabilities richly deserve. Here the 
School will be able to show what it can do and to share these 
accomplishments with a much larger audience. 
Work is progressing well on the theatre and excitement is 
mounting for the formal opening in April of 1983. Thank you 
for lending your name and support to this project. Sirely, , j_ 
~-~~ 
Samuel M. Stone 
Executive Director 
We.. ~'e_ "-~re.J "° ~JV... 
v~..s'511'~. 
,,. NO!iTH CAROL!INA SCHOOL OF THE ARTS FOIJNDA TION, !INC. 
. ' - . 
' P. 0. BOX 12189 -WINSTON.SAUEM: N' C. 27107 
We acknowledge. with grateful appreciation receipt of you~· contribution dated 
3 I l 61 3:2 in1 th~ amourit of $ · 12 5 0 0 . This has 
been recorded in your name and applied as follows:.· 
Roger L. St.ev:ens Center fo[" tthe Perfor:>ming Arts 
IEJONOR: 
RECEIPT :N2· 
·Thia Contribution! ls Fully Tax Deductible. 
:senator ·Cil!a.ibo·rhe Pell 
l:J1. S. Senate 
Washiegton, D. C. 2 0 5 Nl 
